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p;' FOR MARGUERITE.
i*<

4'Then von won't marry me, sweet-
^ heart?" The words were low and pleading,the voice very tender and true, but

the girl on whose dainty ears they fell
threw the beautiful head a little farther
back and laughed out her half vexed, half
defiant answer.
"When you are on the road to success,

I * Gerard, I'll marry you at once, if it be
" T nan't wnlfc fnrovfir. hut 88 VOU

DVUL1) X\J*> A V%MJ w » . Jw

don't apparently wish for success, then".
with a lovely, willful smile and the prettiestof petulant moues."goodby!"
The man listened, his handsome face

turning white, as if carvod in stone.
w;rA "Success with you is only another name
for".
"Money," the girl Interrupted, with

that lovely light laugh again. "I know
it, Gerard, and despise me for it if you
wiy. If y»u had been brought up in povferty, if you had wanted frocks and pretty
shoes and dances and pleasures of every
kind.and, oh, thousands of things that
you couldn't get.then you, too, would

on \f a TTOTO Wcf
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and call it money! You would, I know
p you would," she ended bitterly.

The man sighed heavily. Fate was ln5deed against him now, and his career,
light and hopeful as it looked a short time

1/ ago, seemed sadly dull and somber.now,
Iand whyf Because of that lovely face that
| was turned away from him so petulantly,
because of the mocking words that fell
like little strokes of a whip across his lovingheart. And while he thought tho
music In the distance ceased its soft throb;,.j. wv bing, the dance was over, and he had had

y his answer, he supposed.
Sv; , He would say one more thing before

they parted, he determined suddenly. He
km lit. unrTntB » rlfiar understand- t>

lug with the woman he loved so madly, qt,
And after that then the venture.to the | ^]
right or to the left! VJ
He put out his hand to stay her as she aI

would have risen. "I want to ask you qj
one thing more, " he said, so gently that
her wandering attention was flx6d on him g(
onoe again. a,

"If I went Into the business, my fa- ^
ther's business, whioh, as you know, I
hate.if I gave up my dreams of the bar (j(

k\ and a life whioh I should love.a life cc
whioh would be-poor perhaps, but full of

'promise.if I bad the prospeotfof suooess cc
,

< In the business of whioh you speak so high- tn

ly, what then?" g°
< She turned to him with a new light ^

sparkling in her beautiful eyes. Had she fr
oonquered at last.everything, every hope, m
every ambition at her feet?
"Then," she said, her voice tender with

1 feeling and her soft eyelids drooping above
the brilliant eyes, "then I should say no

more." And her tones trembled Into si- R
lenoe, and her white hands played nervouslywith the violets at the bosom of her

p&jv delicate gown. . ,I ....... £
5The snow fell outside very softly, wrapKping the sordid oity in tenderest white if

9 ooverlngs and transforming it Intoa king- jg
I dom of crystal and pearL Inside one of
k the greatest of its many fair houses there
r were revelry and the ripple of silvery
r voices and the ring of tuneful laughter. aI

One of the land's richest men entertain- ^
ed his guests and feasted them right roy- m
ally, so that they spoke increasingly well tQ

w of him and of his entertainment and of
HrJ' the beauty*of his peerless wife.

She stood in the great drawing room in
purest Wfilte, Witn aiamonuB on uer buuwj

mB neck and beautiful stars In her golden at

k hair, and around her a little company of

p the gayest and wittiest and cleverest kept
S her oourt and pleased her with their sal
lies until her clear laugh rang out above

J r__. all the gentle badinage around.
The husband heard the silver ripple of

i laughter, and it awoke some of the old
thoughts, the old memories that he had

Xn> \ striven to lay by, as a child lays by its
M dear old toys when playing days are over

1 and done with.
^ And all of a sudden he felt very weary

1and tired.tired of the lights and the soent jJ
of the great banks of roses that his wife
had ordered the skillful florist to arrange .

.tired of the muslo and the faoes and 5

j the crowd, and he slipped away unnotioed
L to his quiet study and sat there awhile to ]

I - v dream.
R« ornna into the business that he

had heartily disliked.for Marguerite.
« and It had proved a sucoess in his hands, cb

They Bpoke of him for a knighthood this j°
9 year. It did not elate him muoh, but hid ar
wife was delighted, and he was not tired

i of pleasing her yet. Only he had pleased
A - her so muoh onoe, he bad given up so to(

muoh for her sake, that every sense had Cb
a been onrlously deadened to him slnoe, and dc

E* so the world's wear and tear oame and <

went, and he felt but little of It to

W And his IdealsP They were laid away ot

A very safely and secretly.the steps he la'
would have climbed with so muoh vigor at
and perseverance were moss grown now =

|h and gray with molding age. There was
not muoh to work for now.so muoh had

^ ^1^ oome to him, he supposed by bis own en*
BR deavors as well as by good luck.and he

Or bad no child to leave It to. And bis wife?
MS How tnnderlv she had caressed him at

I the time of the sacrifice.how gently her
pretty fingers had smoothe.the way I She
was somuch accustomed to it all now, and Wl

^ he had "lived it down," as she once said
playfully'to him. She was always sweet
and always beautiful, and every one said 1
he was the luokiest man in London. Per- L
hape it was true. I
Be got up and sauntered back to the 1.

\ i drawing room. His lovely wife was ohat|
- ting with a young barrister aa he passed.'

"My husband would have been just like f
you today," he heard her say in that ex!quisite voice of hers, "if he had not taken
ray advioe. He took it, and you see the

f ; result."
The younger man looked round. He J

1Xl__ « X1J-1 i.1 I I11I..4.
saw uie oeaucuvu iuuuib, tuo uruuaut -ji

|y crowd, the flashing of countless gems, the la

BH peerless beauty of the woman who spoke, ^HV he heard the muslo rising and falling in
HB the distance and breathed the delloate

Hp y' aoents of rarest blossoms. 01

MS Again he saw the word ."Success" writs'ten everywhere.success that he, a beginner,a novice, oould never hope to emulate.
Suddenly the worn face of the master met
his eyes. "I see the result," he said quiet-

E|H ly..Augusta Hancock In London Lady.

^nB Green Helps the Eye.
Green is the oolor most beneficial to the

eye in diffused light and reds and pinks #
the most harmful. In a strong, direct w

HBBB| light, however, blue and neutral tints are
the best for the eyes and pure white the

fl^HHHHxnost harmful, as is proved by the phen#oTiAW KUn/lnnaa
UUUJOUVU VI DiiWn UAUiVUiVOO*

K^n| Bat She Didn't Explain.
HmHH Miss Knowit All.I saw you out drivwithJohnny last evening. Did yonBHHBinow he's lost his left arm and wears a

also one
Miss Pretty Girl.No.does he? Oh,

SB^^M^fthen that explains..Cleveland Plain f^ *

mil \
Trespass Notice. #

^ BBN^BeJUNTIXG on our lands or fishing In our
BircauJB 10 J;UOIU YCIJ' ^iuuiuiicu, cuuci

ring the day or night.
Trespassers will surely be prosecuted. i
Sportsmen and gentlemen W1U please not J
sk for tbe privilege, or force themselves I
pon us, or in any way proacb on our pre- I
alses. £

Baker & Tarrant. V
Wm. Wilson. 1
J. &S. S. Wilson,

I C. J. Lvon,
| Arthur Parker,I P. G. Hartzog,

P S. G. Thomson,I John Watson.
| W. D. Mars Plantations.

kov.#ae83. <
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COME INTO COURT.

etit Jnrorn for Jannary Term, 1899.
M. F. Hendrlx.. Bordeaux,
G. T. Hodge Diamond Hill.
W. 8. Stewart Abbeville.
V. D. Murcblson Abbeville.
J. B.Ferguson Abbeville.
J. E. Lornax Smltbvtlle.
Wm. McAdams Due West.
Jas. E. Evans Cedar Springs.
H. L. Barmore Donalds.
J. C. Lomax LowndesvlHe.
G. R. Tolbert Smltbvllle.
J. P. Jennings Bordeaux.
J. A. Norwood Magnolia.
L. W. Dansby Abbeville.
\V. O. Sturkey ...Bordeaux.
Alf Lyon Abbeville.
Wm. McNeil Bordeaux.
J. C.Cox Abbeville.
IjUther Alewlne Diamond Hill.
R. H. Link Cedar Springs.
J. B. Holloway Bordeaux.
Julius Boyd Magnolia.
J. A. McCord Smltbvllle.
Samuel Able Abbeville.
J. N. Alston Bordeaux.
A. B.C. Lindsay Calhoun Mills.
J. A..Stevenson Smlibvllle.
Jas. Hawthrone Magnolia.
Joe J. Link Calboun Mills.
J.T. Banktn Lowndesvllle.
J. E. Bowen Calboun Mills.
J. M. Huckabee Lowndes\ Ule.
W. L. Domlnlck ,...Calboun Mills.
W. B. Drake Donalds.
N. Scbrara Abbeville.
H. Williams

Grand Jury for 1899.

Burt Ferguson .. Diamond Hill.
J. W. Young Indian Hill.
J. M. Brooks.: Abbeville.
W. L. Bass Abbeville.
N. M. Benson Abbeville.
N. G. Brown Bordeaux.
W. W. Wilson Lowndesvllle.
F. E. Ellis Due Wesi.
Jae. Gilliam Abbeville.
W. P. Wldeman Calhoun Mills.
Albert Glbert Calboun Mills.
N. E. Johnson Diamond Hill.
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MansiclnK Milk Cows.

3 wish to give the readers of the
rogressi ve Farmer a few hints on

lilking cows. The farm hand who
nows how to milk properly is more
iluable to the careful dairymao than
3y other iieip. to miiK cowe retirestime and patience. The milk
lould be drawn slowly and steadily.
>me cdws have very tender teats,
3d if you want a good disposed cow
) gentle in your treatment toward
»r, as sbe is naturally impatient aud
)es not like rough handling. With
instant irritation sbe will fail in
jaDtity of milk. As the udder be>mesfilled with milk she is anxious
be relieved of its contents, and will
Idom offer resistance without a

iuse. When a patient cow becomes
actious we can always trace it to the
ilker. Note this: We should not
low them to stand a long time waitigto be milked. When cows give
large quantity of milk it is very
linful when the udder has filled to
te utmost, therefore causing them to
jcome very nervous and restless. To

11.; «mwanai* f Jmo tit i 1 1
;iay ujii&iug ai iuc piu^i i/imi- »»»

) more to cause a cow to go dry before
ar period than any thing else. She
lould also be milked to the last drop,
possible, for the last portion of milk
said to be the richest. »

Satan selects his disciples when they
e idle; but Christ chose His while
ley were busy with their work, either
ending their nets or ca^tiug them in>the sea.

Locals of J. Alleo Smltb, Jr.

A. fresh lot of Grandeur Flour on band and
reasonable prices.

A. barrel new crop of Molasses.
rx-v««s*vt UftflH Mflol rl aI 1 cornH at ftl in a Rflplf

Don't forget our Stoves when needing one.

Besides Stoves we bave Hollow Ware and
u Ware.
A. lot of Bagging and Ties cheap.
A. Fresh lot Oat Flakes, lOe and 25o.
See our Men's Dress Shoe, 81.00.
Don't tall to get prices on Flour.

Locals G. W. Lomax.

Buy fire proof kerosene oil from G. W.
>max.

Use the beit white wine vinegar. For sale
' G. W. Lomax.
Mica axle grease. Try It. G. W. Lomax.

Lombardy olgars, 3 for 5c. G. W. Lomax.

% m m m

Law Briefs at60Centsa Page.Good Work.
x)d Paper, Prompt Delivery. Minutes
eaper than at any other house. Catalogues
the best style. If you have printing to do,
will be to your interest to write to the Press
id Banner, Abbeville, S. C. tf

31 pair ladies and mis»es shoe*, numbers 2
3J4. Former price 81.50 to 82.00. Your

olce on bargain counter for 50 cents. HadItl'B.
31 pair ladles and misses ^hoes. numbers 2
81-2. Former price $1.50 to 82. Your cbolce

i bargain counter for 50c, at Haddon's.
52 Inch black chevolt, the popular cloth for
dies winter suits.75c to 81.25 per yard,
Haddon's.

Professional Notice.

DR. J. B. C. WRIGHT,
Physician and Sureeon.

|FFICE at residence, for the present, next
" door to Mr. T. P. Quarles'. Diseases of
anen and children a specialty,
Abbeville, S. C. Sept. 12,1898.

1.1 IIP
Jor the Construction of

Twenty Cottages.
[1HE ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL COMLpany Invites bids ior tbe construction of
WENTY COTTAGES at their mill, similar
every particular to those already on the
ound. Tbe Company reserve the right to
ject all bids.
Cash will be paid on contracts awarded.
For further particulars, apply at the office
tbe mill.

B. F. BAILEY,
iTesiaent.

Nov. 21,1898.

* Season
Coal Vases. ]

Brass an(
He

30AL. TT a 1r.°\Heatii
Slen-JoD

Get a combination
A very acceptable

s

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. 6. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. C.

Estate of Sam! Martin, Dec'!
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
rpAKE NOTICE that on the 19th day of
-* January, 1899, I will render a final account,of my actings and doings as Executor ol
tbe Estate of Sam'l. Martin, deceaied, In the
office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville Countyat 10 o'clock a. m., and on the same day
mm onniv fr>p a final diRnhareo irom nay trust

"Krv "* . . =

assuch.
All persons having demands against said

estate will present them for payment on or

before that day, proven and authenticated or

be forever barred.
b. j. martin,

Dec. 12,1898, tf Executor.

KEROSENE OIL.
(Fire Proof, 175°)

cts. Per Gallon.
ALSO

STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES.

Prices as low as the lowest and Goods as

good as the best.

G. W. Lomax,
At Livingston <k Perrln's old stand.

CHARLIE HONG
CHINESE MACHINE

| LAUNDRY.
Fir^t class work guaranteed

Washing done by band. Ironing done
by machinery, with or without gloss. Trj
me once and you will try me again.
CHARLIE HONG.

Nov. 36,1898, tt

f.HADI
T CALL ATTEN1

I GREAT CUT

I "Winter
® Plush Capes ; Black an

y} Black and Colored Jack
I; Misses and Children's J

j
T JSiacK, .Brown ana uiue

® 10 and 11-4 North Caroli
jjj California Crib Blanket
JfJ Fine Colored Dress 600
flj Remnants of Silks. R(
® Feather Bsas. Ladie's
'6 Misses Fine Black Hos
/IS If wish anything in th

line, go or send to HADD

I BARGAIN COUf
A 60 pairs Shoes 1 to 31-2
/S\ percales at 6 l-4c. 10c ^
/j\ Towels, 50c, 75c and $1.0

The Acme T<
$2

SIMPLE IN CON- ^
STKUCTION.

DURABLE.
PRACTICAL. dKfikJ\f^

ANY 12 YEAR OLD

BOY CAN OPER«*mrnn

n^TO rvTTT
n2JvILIV uiiio uui V'V'isb
OF FIX.

Reliable Agents Wanted to Sell
Farmers Terracing Level

Manufactured by tbe Inventor and Bold at a
expecting our profit out of tbe volume of busl
ment. Tbe first man in a community cutting
order will bave one Acme Level shipped to
same, and will be assigned territory as agent
day easy, and have a picnic traveling tbrougl
Be qulcfc and get in tbe first order and esta

bard up when the grasp of fortune is in easy

ACME TERRAC:
P. 0. Box No.

3 hip. Slltffff
LIR/1V WUQQ\
Brass Andirons.
I Bronze Grates,
iarth and Facing T

IK and to)
les Hard
. G-ame Board. Four g
present.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE
. . « nmTTI

PARKEK & IrKEtWil,

Attorneys aad Counsellors at L&w. i,
Office on LAW RANGE.

w

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.
®a

May 4. 1893. tf

E. F. GILLIAED,:
/.tailor,;." «

HAS moved, and occaples the rooms up- h(
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pre- ..

fiared to do all kinds of repairing and oleanneof gentlemen's clothes on short notice. 01

Samples ol suite always on band. Charges a

reasonable a]

MAXWELL'S IM!
re

At Livinplon & Perrin's Dlfl StaDi |
Having bought the business of

Livingston <fe Perrln, i will continue the 01

business at the old stand, serving the people u:

with the best of fresh meats, bread and flsb. ®

Call Phone No. 1.

T. H. MAXWELL. *

Sept. 7, 1898. tf si

J. L HILL & COJ
i

* b
No. 3 ROSENBERG BLOCK. sJ

-t*7E HAVE MOVED OUK WAGON AND <

»» Carriage Repository to the store room

recently occupied by Mr. J. D. Kerr. Our spe- ®

clalty Is 5

II* IB,:
These wagons were given first prize over al 8

competitors at the Nashville Exposition. We p
, also have a full stock of g

I Rnddifis flaniatfAR. HarilftSS. a
I WU051WM) VWllUO"") --w., b

| Give us a call before buying. We guarantee n
1 satisfaction. I

i J. L. HILL & CO., f
No. 3 Rosenberg Block. I

I

)0N'5.3i| ?
»TnW Trt TTTPTP SV I
XUA1 JkV AMMAM/

IN PRICES f ;
)N...

Goods. I i
d Colored Cloth Capes. ?K
:ets. 5K
ackets. JK \
52 inch Boucle Cloth. E

ina Blankets. J? 1

ds. w j

jmnants of Dress Goods. w E
3 nl -'l J J_ TT_J A.mAnv W 1

ana umiureu b uuuoi wcai w <

e. w 1

le Dry Goods or Millinery VI/
ON'S. W S
ITER SPECIALS, Si

f 1

your choice for 50c. 10c m
roolen Dress Goods 6 l-4c. m <

0 per doxen^^^^j
t

jrracing Level.
.SO. |

J

1ff PRICE TO SUIT THE | '

I I HARD TIMES. I

I*# *** IN REACH OF EVERYFARMER. <

N-y- iW WILL PAY FOR IT- ,

.
/ \\ SELF IN ONE DAY 1

- 7 \/ .\\ by DOING YOUR ,

OWN TERRACING.

the Cheapest, Best, Most Accurate j

Ever Put on the Harket.
trifling cost. We place thU Level on the market
ness done. Several hundred now ready for ship;out this advertisement and sending $2.50 with
his nearest railroad station, freight prepaid for
upon application. Live men can make $5.00 per
i the country. ,

bllsh yourself in a pood paying Job. Don't be
reach." Address all orders to

ING LEVEL CO.,
6, Hodges, S. C. !

stions!
Brass Fire Sets.
Mantels.

llt'S.

dug Stoves.
rem ro r,n
YY CIJL \j
;ames on one board.

j

SAVED HER LOVER.
_______________

#

Jules Sjuvestre was soon to marry Mile,
adounor, one of the most beautiful and
fined girls in Lyons. One night at a
,fe cbantant be rebuked Achllle Eraaux,
pruiusoiuuat uuuinu, iUi muoi-i-uyuiug u

ger and publicly derided him aa a cad
id a reviler of ladies. A duel was inantlyarranged to take place next morng.
Mile. Ladouner waa in the theater with
)r uncle and witnessed the incident,
ales, whom she loved with her whole
jart and soul, would be a corpse before
lother day had passed I That was tho
ie thought that filled her brain, and for
time in hdr distress and agony she wa8
most demented. But by degrees she
ireed herself to be calm. At whatever
>st her lover must be saved. Half an
lur before midnight, when her mother
»d retired, Bhe quietly stole out and made
2r way as furtively as a thief to Emaux'S
isidence. t
He had not returned£ind she was obligIto wait. It was nearly 1 o'clock when
ie bravo came in, humming a funeral
larch, aa waa hla custom on the eve of a
ael.
"Good evening, mademoiselle," he Bald

3 she rose on his entrance. "This is an
expected pleasure, though I regret to

ly I do not recognize you, and my man

id not catch your name. Pray be seated,
lademoiselle, and tell me what I can do
>r you."
She obeyed, and he seated himself oppoteher. She was trembling and quiver)g,and her throat was so dry that shti
mid scarcely speak. But at the sight oi
im sitting there, gay, careless and smlllg,and yet to be in a few hours the
utoher of her beloved, a tempest of pasionshook her, and her tongue was loosed.
"Monsieur," she cried, rising again,
you are Infamous, a beast.nay, that Is
a insult to the poor beasts! I loathe you I
'ou defile the earth! Pah! you smell
C blood! Even a beast is merciful al
mes, but you.you.you".
Emaux was utterly taken by surprise,
at he still preserved an unruffled front.
"Mademoiselle," he said, "you are very
ood to come at this hour to pay me comliments.What have I done to deserve
hem?"
itTVinoi'1 oKo "What are voc

bout to do, houndP Jules Souvestre lamj
etrothed, and 70a insult and Intend tc
lurder him. It shall not be, I say. See,
will flght you in his stead. Get pistols,
nd we will stand on either side tbe room,
have insulted you. I Insult you again,
fou are Tiler than any living creature,
lomel" ,
A steely glitter came in his eyes, but h(

till smiled.
"I am truly sorry for you, mademoiselle,

iut that dog insulted me publioly, and.
rell, we flght at dawn."
"Insulted you? He could not, monsiour,

Jut you shall fight me. Get pistols al
noe, if you are not a coward."
He still smiled.
J'I do not flght women, mademoiselle.1

Dve them. I am truly sorry, but unlesi
ou can persuade him to an apology ai

lublio as the insult there is nothing mon
0 be said. It is late, mademoiselle.
rill see you out."
"You shall flght me, ruffian!"
He shook his head, with an amusec

mile. " iuaaeinoiseue h ues& wbtipuu n

ler tongue, and that fortunately does no!
till."
She looked at him with terrified eyes.
"Do you mean to kill him, monsieur?"
"Yes," he said ourtly.
She fell back into the chair with i

trangled cry, horror in her eyes. For i

noment she sat thus, then she flung her
elf on her knees at his feet.
"Monsieur," she cried, "have pity

lave pity I I love him. Monsieur, yoi
7111 kill both of usl Pity, pity!" eh
jaspod.
"Rise, mademoiselle, I bog of you," h

aid. "You havo just told me I have m
jity."
"Have you no heart, monsieur?" sh

Domed.
"Ifone when a man has publicly insult

>dme. And," he wont on in acynioa
one, "who knows but I may do made
noiselle a favor. Men swear their vbw
is lovers, but they soon forgot them,
nay possibly save mademoiselle from
ifo of misery."
She flushed in momentary heat at that
"You do not know him," 6he cried

'His love is as great as the sea. Can yoi
ixhanst the sea? Has your heart neve
cnown love, monsieur?"
" » Tt.
XL6 iruwiicu* 1U iDuauou u viuiu wu

rears before.
"Ah, I see it has!" she said quickly

'By that love, monsieur, have pity. Yoi
ihall have my gratitude and prayers ever

lay. As long as I live I shall remembe
ro.u and ask mercy for you, even as yo
lad mercy on me."
He did not answer, but gazed on he

beautiful, pleading face. It was a girl
little younger than this one and quite a

beautiful who had died ten years ago, an

ill good influences had died with her.
"You have overcome, mademoiselle," b

mid. ' 'He shall live for your sake."
"You will spare him?"
"Bo comforted, mademoiselle. I mear

So kill him, but be shall live. We sha
light at dawn, but he shall not die. Com<
mademoiselle, it is time you weregoni
Shall I see jou safely home?"
"No, no," she crlod as he lod her to th

ioor. "You will keep your oath, moi

Bieur.you will not forget?"
"No, mademoiselle, and you will nc

Ml 1 IJ UU 11*4.1
torgec your prayersr ae earn, wiw a hud

laugh. "If you are right, I need then
Gtood night and fear nothing."
But she did fear. When she reaohe

home, it seemed to her almost impossibl
to believe that a man with such a ruthle*
reputation would forbear to kill the ma
who had insulted him.
She went to bed, but she could not re:

and soon got up again and toward
o'clock 6tole toward the spot where tt
duel would take place.
From behind a shrubbery, In what stal

of mind may bo imagined, she saw' bot
parties arrive on the field, she saw tt
formalities gone through, but she lostooi
Bciousness for a minute when they 6toe
pistol in hand faolng one another.
When she reoovered and could raise h<

eyes, the doctor was binding up the arm <

her lover. Emaux's bullet had inflioted
superficial flesh wound, and Emaux wt

apologizing to his friends. He had bee
drinking too much wino, he said.
Not till years afterward did Jules kno'

what his wife had done for him. Nev<
again was Emaux known to show a soli
tilla of pity in his terrible professioi
Nevertheless one woman prayed for hb
till tho day of her death..Titbits.

BmIb of Alarm.

Clvious.You who are in point wit
pride at tho very things your opponen
affect to view with alarm.

Politicus.Cortainly. They are afra:
these things will be the means of keepix
us in. you see..Detroit Journal.

WANTED !

3,000 CORDS
of Dry Pine Wood.

Ahbpvllle Cotton Mill will buy I

DRY PINE WOOD thai Ik ottered, pa
Idb the highest price In chbIi.
The Mill nlfio desires to contract for 3.1

lords of wood to be delivered next .ijmmi

Apply at the olBce to

B. F, BAILEY,
President,

Sept. 21,1995, tf

D H. TV
Two Stores. - MAlN S
I WILL CONTINUE TO KEEP THE BEST

and freshest stock of goods In lowa. My
prices are VERY LOW. In store No. 1 you
wll-ffnd

Groceries, Dry Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco,

and In fact almost anything you may need
When In search of BARGAINS give me a call.

P. H. "W

I RBM(

N January ist, 189
18 the store next to Penr

II occupied by J. Allen {

N Amos
JflJI

For Fresh Di
Prices ai

Presc
> I
t GO TO...

§-§lS B. £
Night Calls An;

' $ IT WILlf Blf9
3 ^ Then You Will Be
3 Tf; Bought a Pair of

[We have all sorts of Dry W«

1 Q We Are Making
6 /y\ Id Lad lep Fine Shoes. Ifyo

-vi/ made and of good leather th
4'T> Drew Selby's Shoes. It wl
/f\ Shoes.

Fine Footwear for Li
»/f\ We bad three objects In vlei

i Ni/ .1st Style. 2d. Low Price.

x TEMPTING
» -4'T> If there are »Dy better Sboei

1 by our Fall 8tock their mat
, \k/ hlmse'f hid away from as

»>> more Stylish, Elegant, Wort

e All Styles, Colors and
*'f Coblt (C J

8 1ft Exclusive
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S
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avim i
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I
r
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i® -p.^jy M.JiKA*ffip^BBWP^
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* DEA
v

;! Coffins, Caskets s
)t With all the appliances for emba
le experience in this line ensures satisfai
i. .......

Notice to
5
le

fce
h Returns of Personal Property 1

Before the 20th of Febru
d XU- Ttf.

1U1 llCglCUbi

Sf In order to accommodate
a County in the matter of making thei
18 be at :

. Due West.Tuesday and Wednesda
w Donalds.Thursday and Friday, Ja
** Lowndesville.Tuesday and Wedne

J" Calhoun Falls.Thursday and Frid;
n Mt. Carmel.Monday and Tuesday

Willington.Wednesday, January
Bordeaux.Thursday, January 26tk
McCormick.Friday and Saturday,

;h Long Cane.at residence of A. F. C
ta Antreville.at^lcAdams store, froi
la Bryant's Cros9 Roads.From Janua
itr Ahhuville.From Januarv lat to Fe

Remember that parties having ere<

are liable to prosecution, by the Audi
When parties wish correctiens ma

fore returned by them, they must p
deputy.
Don't send returns by mail, except

pointments of the Auditor, or to coi

where parties reside outside tbe Coun
*}) Remember that in swearing to yo

returned your property at its market
er,; the Board of Assessors can approve.

thoir omnlnvrppq nrp rotnrnoH

W. W. Bra

i

9BHM

rILDER, H
TREET, '- Two Stores.
\fY STORE NO 2 IS IN THE WILDKB'^^^H

Block, in the store room recently oecopiedby Milford * Llddell, and you wMl find
a complete stock of M

Christmas Goods, Fire
Works, Toys, i&c? '

Don't forget to "boy yoor CHRISTMAS gtfta
from or, for we can and WJLL pleaae yoo. i

ILiDBR v imm

ri£ixxniii2| V

19, I will remove to ll -J
ley's Drug Store, now ra |

B. .Morsa^lj
ugs, Low |
id Accurate M
ription Work J

t?ix s3. ^

swered Promptly. j

ra^Sf| I
Sorry You Haven't

Serviceable Shoes. ' T
lather and Wet Weather Shoea ;

f a Drive ^
u are looking for a 8boe tbat Ifl well VTy <

Is 1m the place to get It. Tbey are sjLf ''rivMM
11 pay you to take a look attbeae 4^ ..

ttle Folks v£/i
i whna we botfgbt Children's SbO^s / "\r
3d. Service. Ni/
SHOES Y ^

i tn America than those represented ^ ^ raBfl
lafantarer has sacceded !n keeping '' x *

. We don't believe money can buy \.k/
by 8hoes than oars. -4; >

I Sizes at Lowest Prices n, /
,

tl « l»3t % l<fl, ^Shoe Dealers.

W. SIGN,
i I « a

ind Embalmer.
LER IN -.

md Metallic Cases,
iming. TDirty-inree years or ousiaesa vy,:
ition and guarantees the best results.

fax-Payers.
=__=_-_=______= jpj
lust be Made at its Market Value,
ary, 1899.Fifty per cent. Penalty »

fcyjj
: THE TAXPAYERS IN ABBEILLE
r return tax for the fiscal year 18$), I wll ,

iy, January 10th and lUh.
ouary 12th and 13th.
isday, January 17th and 18th.
ay, January 19th aDd 20th.
, Jauuary 23rd and 24th.
25th.

i
January 27th and 28th.
Jalvert from January 1st to February 20th
n January 1st to February 20th.
iry 1st to February 20th.
bruary 20th.
iits and not making a fair return of same,
tor and County Board.
de in the number of acres of land hereto

resenttheir plats to the Auditor or his

where parties are unable to meet the apmeto Abbeville before February 20th, or,

ty.
ur return you take an oath that you have
value. We want a fair return, such as

Employers are requested to see to it that

dley, Auditor.


